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TERMS:
Whig will be afforded toeub.

Vri TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO
n.il I ARS" AND I'lKTY CENTS if payment bo

I lr ihree moo tin ; and TH It KE DULL.AIU

,t ilia " of ,h N"Pl,,,r - diocon.
united uiitiU'l arrearngee ere paid, except at the

.U'Bof the Edi,ur'
.jmtj,t.menteineertedatOne Dollar peroquare

,'Ie, for ,n
(16 h"1' of lc, ,")

and 2j eonta for each con tinuanre. Court ad.
ILT ;" 8,,,iff "'" p

ri and a deduction of 33J percent, will

U made from the regular pricce. for edvertiaere by

Advertieeincnia inecrlcd monthly or
Liurierly, at ! P equere for each time. Semi.

.nllilj" M eenla per aquarafor each time.

P.owben sending in Ihcir advertiaomenta

...I mark the nnnibet f ineert. la dee.rod of

l),ry will be ineerled sntll forbid and charged ae.

corJifjiy-

tfFoaimuatera are a ol horned I art aa agent!

T. II.BKEM & CO.,
WHOM IIK A RI.TAILIFAI.f:HS

BRITISH FRENCH k AEIERICAN

DRY GOODS,
iMItri"!', II AT, Mior.,

AMD

ii.itinYAitr.
T II. Beau. I! KI.OTTi:, X. V.
J. A Sadhs, Ja.,
T. l.irtvarra Ai.aiaaor.

iirr for TcHir k fct nl.l lle.nl.
f 1'IIE eubeeriber ta niannfaeroriig and keepi

I c.taMly " hand, Hoep for Teller, Scald

II. ad f Ringworm, and good to waah wilU for

ai.yellMrf taw dieoeee. It will al lake atan.a
oul of any kind ol t milling. If any pereon d.
ttrn lo hiite it to eell again, it Cn ba had at a re
iiurd price. The 8op haa been tried by reap,
tible wraonaand iaaii be a wruin core. The

K...pr.n be bad at Vt. K. N. Holchiaon . Co.'a

liiug Slate and from the eutiterioar.
CHAS.T. ERERHARD.

Jta. 31.18-- 9. I' if

PICKLE DEPOT.

ii (i i) t o v ii r t i: is
en hand and for eala, Pieklca. Pre.

HAVE Jama, Je'liea, Syrup.. 4.0. , low for

r 1.SM 1 Door F.l of Ibe Curt llonw.
HOUSTON 4 HUNTER.

"

U.rUlr.O. Ifi".

IIKIaTS! IIKLTS!! UKLTS!!!
I remlhr Itat.lwte Brit ramam),

At Xrflirn.' Prirtii
t AMI FKK lt

2 inch ,..12) eta. per foot.
.16 " -.-

..11
. 'Jl

...23

10 60
i a

i j 4 sir ..91
I f KSU BKI.TD mannfarlured to ordar

t .hort n,.tia.
(0A'.Vf.rT.V IIOHEof all a, tea. for water

direfl leor .lore pitaaure, ordered frwm

ALflO

1 f UIS of all deacripliooa at 6 eenla

"fu'",' j. B. F. BOONE.

3 Kcinoval.
PBltl R anbaeriber informa hie fnenda and the

1. pbhe generally, that he h.a remoeed hie

iK.pto the old aland of Moore & Byerly, under
I.. 8. WilU.nia- - KUire, on Trade atrr.t, whrre he

n prepared to attend to all ordere in hie line. Ha

haa mil a few artielea on hand each ae

Goldea Cook, QoldD Star.rianter'i and

Premium

COOK NTOVT.S,
and variety of

ia ii Mit stoviin.
Alio, a good aaaorlment of

Tin nnl Hollow-war- e, .Vr.
:i of whieh 1 will aell ehe.p for CAPH or Coon

y Produce.
D. II. BYERLY.

'Notice.
fBlllOKol my Mrmle who are indebted lo ma

1 by Jole or Account, will flea.e obenrae that
I I. an retired from the I'rog Hmiwree. at thia

.1.,., and wneduaie e(Hmeira la eWoreiy r:
'"m Hooka are in the hnnHaof Mr. J. P. Smith,

n ahn.n .reone can Cal', dofing my aeenee,
ind utile.

II. M. PRITCIIAUiJ.
fail.rfi,Ocf.2ft, 33if

T 111 E uniler.ijned having entered into tVpart
X ner.lnp for Hie purpoae of carrying on the

Confectionary, Uakcry, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
H' leaae to eall the attention of lh eilitana of

t'h.rlnita and aurrnunding country to tbese New

St.iid on Trade Street, between Brem'a and t rank.
enth.ll'e, at Kprat A. Uaniel'a old Stand, where;
Ihry woo hi be pleaaed to are all their friende ano

aenn.iutancca.
MOODY i NISBKT.

fraora9, 1858.

IIAWKS'S
History of North-Carolin- a.

riillF. 2nd volume ia now puhli.hed. It em.
JL braeea the period of the Proprielery iov.

eminent, from ICG3 lo ITit.
ll forma a han.U.nne Bvo. vnl.ime of 591 page..

The aiib.ciiplinn price waa half a cent P"ga
bill tho price of thia volume le leaa, aay 3 75 in
chilli binding, 13 in Library aheep. and .1 35 in

klfelf. It wii.1. et solo oni.1 roa I .
Owina; lo Hie dilficulty of eeeuripg Agents in

niany parte of Ihe Stale, we will forward it by

mail or elherwi.e re e peflige. nn receipt of the

P'ieejor holh Volume, lor 14 eloth. M SO eheep,
r Ii half cull'.

A ul dieeount made lo Agent., or others,
wha buy to sell again.

E. J. IIALK k SON.
tiytlUtilU. f,m. 18.'.H. 35tf--r

EXECUTIONS for tbe S. Court for nalo.

Piano and Music Store,
fllliE Sub.eriber kerpe eontinually, on hand

Pianoa made by Htcinw.y ic Co., N'unn'e II
Clark and oilier maker., of New York. Which he
will aell at the low.. I ratee for CASH, or good pa.
per. Alao, the lateal Muaie on hand, at No. 160
Main etreet between the Exchange Dank and the
American Hotel, Columbia, S. C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
May 01 1858. tf

I. L. KEHBtBON, HERMAN I. LIIDIXQ.

KF.uinsov & LKinnc,
l.MPORIEKS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodi,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HtaaL (Ttirr, one noon raou iiko,
cii.titLi.vrox, . i.

April if,, !8j9. r

I Itni lollf ,lliitii;il Fire InMir
aiii f ( oiup.iii),

COMPANY continuea to lake riaka a.
L gamt lota by fire, on ilourre, Uoooe, Pro-

duce, A c , at uaual ratea.
1 r Office at the Drug Blore of E. Nye Hulchi.

aon Av Co.
orriciRg.

A. C. STEELE, trtiulmt.
C. OVERMAN, lire lrrii,ltt.
iv N V K 11 U I L'H 1SON, tre y, if Tretu r.

liIBEf Tt'RK.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. HROWN,
M. i. TAYLOR, S. T. WRISTON,
C. OVERMAN. F. SCARR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L Hrow!, F. Hcarr od S. T.

WmsiON, Eireutive Committee.
Afttl '26, 1859. Ttf

$300,000 i'o. 1 Fruit Trees
roit sai.i:.

WESTB.'tCOKS PINDENHAIL,
Yrojirutort of the W tM Giem Xururiti

and Gurdrm,iitar Greensboro, N. C,
OI'LD aery re.clfully call ilia attention

ff of ilie eilisca of the Southern Htatea lo
thur aery large atock of naliee and atchmaled
Pruit Trrta, for H.a Fall and Winter Trade.

Thia Urge and handaome aaoorimenl hae Keen

propagated fioin thrifty healing Ireea, and work,
ed Ufx.n the beat aeedling .lock a, which a auie
guarantee of fruiliulneta and promi.
nenl eharai:ti rialit a in orcharding which ahould
not be oeerlooked by fureon. wiatnog to plant or.
ch.rda either fr niarkeling or tmnuy u.e. 1 he
aloek eonaiaU of the following Iikii

l.m.&tW Apple trreai 100,IHJQ Peueh Ireea ; 10,.
(KiO Pear trace IS.UIHJ Apricola) Itl.uOO t heory ;

l'J.fHK) Plum; &WI0 NrcUrme 1000 Almond;
lOOO Quince) 4000 Grape Vn.ea.

Beaidee a eery fine aarlment nf Corraola
ttlrawbemea, Ka.herriee, ;oewbemea, etc., all of
wlurb will le .old on aery reaeonable terma fur

c.h or approved piper.
All pjekagea put tip in aopr'or e'yle, and a

complete invoice ntl lo e.eh nairi.h, and eo ar-

ranged thnl the invoice will be the regi.lrr of the

orchard alter the Irere are tran.planud. if they
are Iran. planted aa each one appear a on H.a lial.

Mr. T. J Hollon will act aa ag. nl for the.
of the le of Meeklenhnrg and neijh.

baring eountiea wi'h the above pruit Tree, and
will take plcaaare in forwarding ordrra lor the
aame.

Otl. 26 I PAH. 33if.

T)r7iui. Fritciiard

' 1. 1, PING to the aolieiialionof ma..,,..v- J. ny irirnne, rpeuniMj
til c" n'a uei rminalion to rr.ume the

Ll I'rorllerol !lrdirin.
He may be eonaullidat hniftiee.

1The ptwr pre.eribtd for without charge.

Afi3. ri.'. Sill

Tin: 1.1 : ic

IS VI Oil A TO II!
(ompoHii4rd rnlircly from (.HIS,

OHK F TMN HKJT ft' R'l ATI V AXD I.IVfcR R
I lilCIK-- Wa 'ba? fiMar. lhl sVt ,

fWMX Mtitwr ttalWOrMltWfhiliani .thtje WeerlKtrua klHiV

II dsn) f VteVitt.-- turt Lir iweuewtf Mln. t'l Jti ttf
ta ! tU mowhWl Hallea' Uin on Uw iirr.n h ana. t..w

lensrff t ejieHiaje lhu rHJH',"Het two pi.rf-- 4 r1wJ
fit, Vth'l. lt? pejll.lati frwltnffw tlaMMlll itt lb f'e.
!" mt nl ll rtthfihi.. the) lyci t It tmtm

lint ItttW It irfTw It (rHwt) Khtm etftll? WleirMe BINaM,

iU MrmtrtaMi nJ vejlld H ap nh wa rm.titw
TW I.lTr mm of thms prl fwCv,

bfiy when H eVN fr " f . II.
ml IU fully e.e4i4 riie- a...'iA

iv-- llrtf tWftfeteMiet my. lL Uhy rHaa of thai

lWaiafftrl-'tl- ' 2 Mwi.f ti.f,rMlre earWfb
M (atull iSwbaoVOla 4Mt l Wi - wh.vit

tirdlmtafOiM)riae1 ' ifM-- '-i lalVr- -
rrilrl tt 4 41 r Ue ..- -, th- f.

ri?mlwtittnwri "

h.th ri.iii.UiVt lh i..y rte,r..,(rwiai. mhUk

ifca..-a- a aupalrU'e ... 'h'ir
...Hrn.aun. Il.a t l(aH watll,

aiueirvlos laie hloo.1. In. ir.n utst haea.iti irib
tna nf it nwm

llllloa. allarkl f ajnrl, wh-- t ta
neltee. wevri.lrl, Uf a lb frMHiual MM ! Ur

l.lvae lHVlawei..oe.

mi.M.tT. riMM MCte
Tri. refwMrM I b

)yaprMl
xaonlnlellt .j fy

malt- eatratmrf rvMrsnew (

f

MM V.el
U. Ihrim onl of tb

91iZm ttaaria ( tnatatl r... fr
mfth bul r JT Jauiirlli rttuotw kiiutt

IftWneaaW er Sell rvaj tivm
tint ralire tHlUg 1tH i
frarxi 4lCrt rlt
cNtaM t hrntitp IMar

rh. whti U u miner
rVll'nTran. IBei

DeeiMy, ijr ..rtilna; iha

rai,t'-- ik 'a ma.11

i.iii..i. k'tirr....! aal Avltr, liHI
all Kevr.a ..I a HI - loi.a Trpr, Ii "paiai

-" .i'ko....u; . a .ll.... laorj la

II who nae It are lvli.(; (heir iianlnione
lullmanf lo II. Ih.oi.

aiar ltv Water In Ihr month with the Invi
guratlor. ai.ft at. allow HI r ton. titer.

THE LIVXR INVIOOBATOR
IN A W'!V!.TIrll MK!III. hINi'l IVKR aa4 la lallv
waraine ra.aa. .laM Ma erMU la nalla.a. ll eara. aa rf ay

wawia . tia a' r"- - Haf aa aata.ia. mar. Ihaaj

... aollla la raqa.ra a. ce. aa. l4 ill l.tver t'tmrlatl,
l,.aa a..l JiH" i. a r.,mi.ai HMaavta,
all ol at, a ara iha laault el a tMHrAiaral 1.1 er.

raira o.a Dni.ua rva a. m a

srn;n !.. rmwwm s HHar, xw tiM'hoteaole Attentat
M.a.ea a r.a s..,,k T li.nrr ...a. rWWe-ahi- .

e a I' 1. It M Hat !.. Paellaa:
II r.ai .ii,TU.i. 4 ll.a.... Ha..la.,a;. a n.va. ; n J W Min A 1'a IK lawi ;

lit,... a II kava.a IM1.W..B'. S II a. laloai.a. AnA

l.lalM I.J all Hr .l.. M -
F. SCARR k CO.,

( hathttf, N- C.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Constable Warrants
JUST PRINTED."

FRKSII AKRIVAL OP

CONFKCTJONARIES.!
HOUSTON A II ILNTEIt
HAS in. I received frcah annnly nf CAN.

MB DIKS, of all kinHa.alau Citron, Currant.,
Raieine, Figa, and a variety of Nula. Call at

HOUSTON 4 HUNTER S,
I Door Kaet of the Court Houae.

CkmrUtte, Oct. 26. 1858. 33if

A Great Battle to be Fought!

rr
JL loite and vicinity, that they have on und

and are eonalantly receiving, a euperb aaaorlinent
of Elegant

FURNITURE,
.uperior lo any thing that hae ever been offered
in thia aection. Their atock conai.l. in part of
the ii.l low ir g artielea:

tH)l., T te Tclea and Div.p i,
l ane Bi I'c.iii itocaing C hair., Mahogany and Cant

Seat Parlor Clioira and Ruth Bottom Chuira,
Mahogany and Cane Bottom Korkmg Chaire,

Wtrdrnbee and Burean,
Marble and Wood Top Centre Tblce,

Marble Waah biand. and Sink.,
Card and Work Tablee,

Mahogany and Walnut Eztenaien T.blee,
Mahogany, French end Elizabeth Bedateaoa,

W hat Note and Parjor De.ka,
Looking Olaai.ea from 14 to (70 a Pair,

Ki ll. Rocking Cradlea and Krcliiiing Cliuira,
Tucker'a Patent Spring. Bottom Beilateade,

Canopica w ith I.ace NcIIkij;, and IMorqucto Bare,
Cutlage Furniture hy the art.
Inn and Wood Hit Ruc k,

Gilt Moulding of all aire, for making Glaaa and
picture Fremce.J

ALSO
Every kind nf material, for aale generally deed

by Cabinet Maksra, euch a. Glue, Licka Knob.,
ilingca, Walnut, Mahogany, &c, die.

And Inat, thonph not 'eaal, we keep alwaye on
hand a eupply of

Fink's Metallic l u rial Cases.

J. M. SANDERS k CO.
( Aarterl. .Way 3 i , c59. 11 if

Great Sacrifice at Morrow's
TURNOUT.

f JJ' HE Suh'ribrrt re ppretfully inform tUt pro--

pie nl the n.' rounUirif tt untry, lhat Ihc--

ht Tranced ll.c price of .tuck, connt.
irg of

lry Cooflds, ricady-Msd- Cluthing.

MtOOTS, SIIOIS,
and great variety of other Guoda. which will be
told rerardlrt to coat.
COUNTRY PROPUCE taken in exchange.

Robe Drr.aia worth ti CO at 3 i"
Shaw. a worth 4 CU at i Hi
Mantilla, worth ! 00 at '1 VI

Bonnet. "rlli H (10 at 3 2.0

Moop Skirl, worth 2 51) al 125
Fa.t coi'd Pril'ta worth 15 at 10

t) cached and unbltar bed Ih.inertir. at New York
Pricea, and all (iooaia kepi in More, tola in prop,

to the above prieea.
HAMMERSLAG k MEND ALLS.

Julyi, 1F59. I7lf

'I lie Old ."sirtli Male, rirr'i-- .

1IKRK, FR1F.NPS, and fellow citiien.,
LOOK vou boy the noble tTATF-U- NORTH
t A HI II. I.N A If ao, eeod In tl c aut..cnbcr, or
aubeenhe lo Ihe County Aj;ent, lor line Mew,

l.:ur and .Vlagiiifict'iil .Tl.-ip-.

And you will get the whole State, with her Rivrr.,
Ratlroade, (.old. Copper, Iron and Coal
Mi. end all the Citiee.Towna and V.llagea. her
noble Mountain, and Springe, and her Field, end
Flowera.

II you w.nl thia GOUKN PRI7F.. i.ow ia
Ihe time. JM.p.iven feet by five. Border tiewa
of Ihe State Houae, In.ane Aeylum, Chafiel Hill,
Male and Female College., Ac , Ac, one of the
rklaprtt and deal .Mnpe evrr .ubhlnd.

PEARCE Jk BEST, HtlUboro', N. C.
AGF.NTt WANTF.D for every county in the

State. Terms iberal. Apply aa above.
July ! 18 6m

Mecklenburg Bonds
M.Vi: pt r c per a 111111111.

r 1 l FISF: HONDS are undoubtedly Ihe aafeal
I in vral.iu nt that can t.e made. and arereallv

preferable to any Slile Ilonde.
1 lie county cunnol repmiiaie.
Tli liear aeem per cent pavable eemi- -

annoaily, wilh Coupona for the ame.
1 hey oro or Ihe dennminatinu 01 Mm, m men

will make Ihein more current and uacl'iil lor do.

nieatic purKi.e.
The couna will prove a convenient medium

for paymr county taaea.
I lk. ,v .l,o..l.l noa.ea. ll.eni.

and ttiey are now ottered to Ihem. Propoaale lell
al eillier I5.ina in narione or aim va,.i,o
Walker will ficeive prompt attention.

II. W. GUION.
Pr. H . C. If K. R. H. C.

Sept. 28. 18.08. S9tl

HIE firm of IIFNDF.RSON AllftKNS waa
JL diaaoived nn ihe I.I ot Januarv, by mutual

consent. JAS. P. II K.N will hcrealttr
carry on ll. buaineaa on hia own account. All
eraona indebted will pleaae come tor ward and
elite at once, aa Ihe buainree mu.t be cloaed up

immediately.
HENDERSON k AHRENS.

January lbi!.

HAVlNtJ sold my entire intere.l in the firm of
ItF.NPF.KSON A AIIRKNS lo Mr. J. P. IIF.N.
I'KRSON, I alill espect o remain for aome lime
yet at the etore and ahall be happy to ait on

my fnenda and cualoinere, particularly on tlnne
who would lork over the little charge, due me
and the concern.

F. W. AHRENS.
January 18.19. tf

A.C. tV"ILLIAHS0H
and Coonaellnr at Law, ha.la

VTTORNFY jointly w itli J.A. Fox, K.q
npataira neat door to the Court llouae, v. hero he

will be eonatanlly lo attend to all mil.
on profeeeitinel btieinrae made for himaelf, or for

Mr. Foi, when he ie abaenl,
JanKtry 4, IBM. ,f

Wanted,
tl ava-i-i. CORPS OF

.till W which Ihe ca.h will be paid.' M. R. TAYLOR.
JHeSl,li.

The Harvest Time.
Thro' I. oca with bedgerowe pearly.
Go forth the reapele early.

Among the yelfow crrn
Among the yellow corn

Good luck betide thi'ir altering,
For winter now iaee.ri.ig.

And we mual fill the barn,
And weniu.t "!l!lie barn.

Trale. la. (a. , I.,
The bdy herveril..t. '

Tr.la, la, la, Trula, la, 1,
The buay harveal time.

At noon IbtJ Itave the me.idc w,
Beneath the friendl, thaiiow

Of monarch oak, to dine
Of monarch oak, to dme ;

And 'mid hie brancliee honry,
Gore up the thankful alory,

The hirve.t ie o fine.
The harvcat la to Sue.

Tr.la, la, la.Tmla, la, h,
The ilrt.ed hareeat lime.

Tral., la, la, Tr.la, lo, la,
The blr.tfd hartuat time.

And w hen (he wl ia burning,
From .haven field returning.

Upon the train the r eonie ;

Upon the train they come;
When all tncir hamlet Beighbore,
Rejoice to end It.eir lukora,

Witb merry home,
WitB merry luirv, tt home.

1'rala, la', In, I'nila, la, la,
The joyoua tiarv.t lime,

'lrali, la. Id, Tr .la, la, la.
The joyoua haiteal lime.

Uliscfllancmis.

MATKI'NAL EI!!!OUP.
BY M AHV AMtH ATKINS.

"What a sweet little girl! Bless me !

how my heart opens to receive her !'' ctied
old Mra. Sands, nulling to tbe cradle of ber
grandchild in a transport of affection for
the helpless thing abom she now saw for
the 6rst time.

" Yes, it is," replied tbe young mother,
looking with pride npn her first born, and
wondering, in ber ignorance, if all babies
were ao disposed to cry, swallow their fists,
and be otherwise troublesome.

" Don't you aud Charles set a store by
her ? ' pursued the elder lady, takiog the
Lefey from tbe crealle, and heavily resting
ben-el- in a rocking-chai- close at hand.

"Of course! She's a world of trouble,
though. But do, mother, remove your
cloak and bonnet I'gh wbatold fashion-

ed thing they are ! Why, mother, they
make a perfect fright cf you. I will not
allow a friend of mine to mcjou until you
are transmogrified from the crown of your
bead to the sole of your foot. I mingle
with very fashionable ociety. That.'- - uoua
like it where you came from. How did I
ever manage to pasa niy girlhood there !"

A volume of repoof d to Mrs. Sand'
lips; but she would not permit herself to
utter a word of it.

" Come, do remove these odious things.
They look ancient enough for the fashions
of Noah's times. What if one of my fash-

ionable, intimate friends should drop iu un-

ceremoniously ! Do tLrow off your cloak
and bonnet, mother !"

" Yes, in a minute. First let me take
fny fill of looking ut baby. A darling lit-

tle treasare. Grandma u giud to see ber.
Here we go up, np, up ; and here we go
down, down, downy. (Irandma's precious
little darling, that's what it is !''

And bady looked surprised as she could
at her funny travels up and down in the lap
of the affectionate stranger, whose voice
and smiles were ao hearty and gladsome.

" I do believe the little darling knows I'm
be grandmother. Didn't ehe sort of smile
then !"

" I don't know, 8he often twists her face
op in lhat way. I wishshe wouldn't, it makes
ber look so ugly," auid Mrs. Lowell, wear-iedl-

" Lud ! then, if it wasn't a smile, maybo
it' the colic Have you any medicine for
it? Bring me the bottle, if you have. It
ia a dreadful disease very sift and sure.
It bas filled many a little grave, as scores on
soorea of riven hearts attest, Martha. It
mdst be attended to riht awsy. There's a

great degree of mortality among infants
now. Owing to carelessness, most of it, I
reckon. Have yoa brought the bottle,
daughter !''

" What a fusscr you are, mother! The
baby is as free from colic a wc are."

" I doa't know, Martha ; I wouldn't have
ber suffer for our not findiug out whst
ails her, for the world. Babies have died
through the ignorance or oarelessnes of ibeir
nurses, you know,'' replied the old lady,
looking anxiou.ily upon Ibe contorted little
fane pillowed againt her loving bosom.

" 1 declare, mother, you're as had as
Charles I call him the ' old woman, because
he is such an egregious croaker. I surmNe
I shall have a rich time with two such."

"Iam glad be does take such deep in-

terest in the poor thing. It's a sign he'll
make a good father if be'a to attentive to
bis first baby."

' baby ! Goodness) gracioua '." cried

Martha.
" Didn't I bring up ten children, daugh-

ter !'' demanded the old lady, in high
at Martha's mnner.

' Yes, and more' the pity."
"Did you ever bear me eouiplaiu !" con-

tinued Mra. 8ands, in a eolemtily reproving
manner.

Well no ; I cau't say that I did. But

then you never eared to go from home.
You liked the ehitnney corner."

'I'm thankful you remember that, Martha.'
N In short, mother, we are so totally

that you will never be able to under-
stand me when I ssy, thai I am bored to

death by the earwof maternity."

es never tliiuks bib; hotel"
questioned Mrs. Saoda, nerhe pretsed akNi
on the wrinkled little forehead of her new
tod deeply loved earth-tie- .

He! No, Indeed. I winb Le would
leave bi. b.ti9M wholly and attend only to
ber I"

" There, bash ! srlly girl j yoa den't know
what joa are talking of 1"

1 1
,7

enough for that purpose," laid Mrs. Lowe I,
fihropoinr' her lvsrv shoulders, and lauoh.
. o t - i o- -
tng fnerrily.

II 11V, t ! Al.. ,H, a !"
hnt a tliA inoriar mnth.r- -

I pnevc that you do not see bow pre- -

cioni a re in v our Heavcnlv Kaiher haa
? J ' receive rcspecuui anenuou jiom mi mo

committed to your care. ; ,,i upon ibe popular suf- -

" I don t see how precious it is! (Humph! fr an,, ,be mutt earnest appeals are
whatamltbeu? Hare I no claims to he ,(jre,ge(j t0 the ' comprehensive

Precious' I guess I do
i l by the so called "regular

know how precious my ptnx is, when I re- - Democracy."
ceire invitations I cannot accept on account ,. .i
of it-- tbe little plague 1" " tin, irnportun.ty pecinar to ,e

But. daughter, yoa will be held accou.t- - "'?cr87 f L?" ArP"l" V'
I i f't,m "; f ,. l:,,. .

the Doliahttirr aright of so fine a gem you
Oannot disregard. Poor little dependent
creature in and tho crand mother a tears
bathed the face of tLe baplcs infant, whose
wonderment seemed to increase.

" What a dear, funny, good hearted thing
yoa are, mother! Of course I love my

i'..- - m.t. ,uma .!, t'
to do by it, educate it to dance and

...rt .11 .h.r .ort r .hinrr
t- .- . '!

" Educate it for heaven danrhtcr "
Mr.. Lowell jaarced again? then, gath- -

erintr up her mother's mucliTderided, though
well preserved cloak and bonnet, she left
the, hummlnr, air.room ani.uuiii.iiiK uj.ciaon.

It is well for childhood when it is blessed
with etandparental love and interest.
Grandparents! what tender memories and

bonbons dear word presents
tbnWhat of came,,

for nextdeserved
too and leave to say,

well told rtories from books, scenes, or times.
" aged " years ago ! What histories of iovs
augmented, of griefs subdued ami vanrVb- -

thoueh ready active, lovngyr-pathi- ee

that the" narrow home" drew from us.
leaving os filled 81 never before with tor
turing appreciation of the dear souls, not
lost but gone before.

Some time after, Mn. Lowell said, one
dsy,

" Motbir, suppose yoa and father take
the house opposite. Yoa say you thiuk of
leaving Bellville. It would be to
have you so near."

" We have lately thought of leaving
Father and I have talked it over.

The children arc all married."
Here tbe old lady paused. She did Dot

utter what her senses too sorely realixed,
that none of ber ten children but Martha
needed ber constant attention. Many an
bour, in ber three months' visit, had been
made wretched by this painful conviction.

Will you walk over to the house witb
me, Charles, after breakfast!"

" Yes, mother."
" Won't Martha go witb us, my son ?"'

' We bad better not disturb her, mother.
She needs sleep this as she was
out last night at the ball, poor thing !"

Charles, too, bad a heavy heart, lie
could not speak of the failing of one go near
and dear to him. But Mrs. Sands koew
how mauy struggles between love and duty

" I thought if could live opposite you
would look after baby," added Charles,
wilh painful hesitancy, and flushed cheek.

" My dear son," sobbed tbe old lady, ta -

king his hand in berg, " we hope for
the best"

"I do; and trust tbat when my little
wife is older she will take less pleasure in

mere amusement I thiuk that day will
come."

The house opposite vii taken by Mrs.

The invited does
such

mile
creek,

been

chaos.
slept

for

ers was merey, kindness, or tbat
took when she was so much

mother child vote for
" bore," and from many an item

which he ought to know.
A ruu away match follows fast. The

"little dared to make it. This

s the two mocb in cup or v naries
ii. .;i. I,;, .rr.ee he moan in the

that gave his husband.
passes. The bate,

where once they loved ; by

loe their chance of happiness and -

follow, then
last link in such a un- -

happiness, separation.
dvin'" ' wbero sad- -

si4t
As "the earth rattles

her child, Martha feels wherein the
evil lay.

Hut two late. where we

have wronged dead. in time
temporal ran erase thia truth

Martha saw thia with bitter, unavailing
drop all time

her child's birth now. Rut it

was too late.
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Our 6onervative and ui elUccnt eon era -

. claimants

Nor

porary.thecwtrLeans e, nremuranig
. j:.A..a..;nnri Annrlitinn fif VArtt(fl illon ."!" . ..,. .enn.l.rfrM thnt for" '. u,e(1 , bardly .nows how

lo deGtio the
r

principles and poMtioni of the

tarrous tandidates for office in that State.
tiuoh lathe conturon that cren tne icmo -

crtn are anxiously inquiring " where they
0 iu tLe curious medley of parties

.i . i t. j..i: r .i... ..;,...ma, nan arisen me ueciiuv ui iuo
.

Cot.lt,8(!t orffanlzations which once di- -
, - : - - . .

v.ded tbe people ot i.ou.siana in oamn.uu
. . . a. .
jtB tho whole Union, In this state oi ar- -

fairg m!ed DOl tbat . O!j.liioe Wbigs '
. , , ' r -- .-1-

I 111''! naVB oecoine B eiaiiiiing
toP'c ilh mane nf our Democratic CONttrn

. , ....j.. i....iP"""' u uu""
the trovernment JJournal a few weeks ago re-

., .i imiVed T .Xf lt'ou ".ahif-.to- d ,n many rp.rter. by
anu eniti;lirenea ciuieui, ucreiuiuie anuwo
n" Vla nD,,,, , '
National Democracy, i

an-- t deprecated an
effort to the organization ot

. , the tt.." PJ-- a uunlar purport
Louis Ropublican declares that in the re- j

cent elections held in the Statesof Kentucky,
Virgini.. tmd Tcnnes.ee, a mnjonty of the

Pop!e, including a large portion of ih. se

"re.onMciH.g wua i f , u...
dared the.r preference for the 1 emoeratie

, , . , :nllr.,.l ,,,,,
t ' J ,fc , r ,,
the bencvolnnt ani unln?n hope thai a!i

. .. j. :...,.. i.
' 2 ' ?U. .V to annoit

behalf of what seems to tne mosi pn
principles of political consistency and

proprietv, that we regard all such " ap-

(peals "as in the highest decree Inoppor- -

tune, if not imperuueut Tbe
Whins in conlunciion with conservative

of the - 'heaps :

Democratic candidate
volume, pet warm defences!"'1'" I

against punishment ; folio, of,
residency,

alas! often, undeserved praises; For ourselves, we take in

ed.

pleasant
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lVmooratie
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citiz-n- s of name and denomination, all wc bad in the balloon, exsopl a coat

all parts of the Union, will be able to piece, the life preservers, tbe anchor and
interpret for themselves, at the proper time, the Over board they went good

judications which shall mark out the shawls bl.it.kots Fayel's

path of duty iu the civil brought bot'.les of ale and a Susk of ;oi dial, ropes

about by the elements of Demo- - and traps cf kind. The Atlantic,

misrule. Whether the authors and lieved of ber wet load, rose majestically

ebettor-- of tiiat misrule have a prior claim w ii b u, c Wire sb!e to behold the)

upon the adhesion cf Whigs would seem to country below. It wis an unbroken wilder-h- e

a question tbat remits of easy drtermi-- ness of V:s and spruce and wc felt then

nation. may be jusiiy or unjust- - that wc had i;one too far, a nnscal-l- y

said against the Republican orcaniiation culaiion of ihe velocity of the balloon,

of the North, tbe Wbigs of the Cuiou can- - eavosD DtscitNT As the current was
not forget that it owes its and j jrj., us tho North, we dare not
derives its daily food from the sectional r.gi-- 9jay up ns c were drifting farther and
tations provoked aud fostered by the Demo-- ; .tjil father to that" froe-- n tide " from whieh
cratic party. If, therefore, tbe Republican we knew thnre could be no escape. Mr.

party were as odious nd dangerous tbe ,a . seized lbs valve eord and discharged
Democratic particularly of tbe South, gttS 8nJ we desfended in safety by the side
is iu tbe habit of representing, it woald 0f a large spruce. We made the

be so tbe more a cogent and con- - Dti5 fast by her anchor, aul for a

vincing argument against any affiliation with moment talked over what we should

a party which has been the primal caue cf riV We had not a mouthful to eat. No

tbe in quesiiou. The protection at n'ght from the damp ground,
been and still knew not bow farcans very possibly have may were distant we

be in danger of carrying their feelings of habitation, were hungry to start with, no

resentment to a netdles extreme in point cf raising a fire, aud no dis-o- f

defensive tactics, and in this line of con- - tinct idea as to where we were. We con-

duct they can mpeot, they ak, ato co- - eluded to trust to the compass, ind take a

'operation from the National but we

are at a loss to unnersiauu now e.u-i- - ..s

moderation on the part of the former can

be construed into a valid claim to tbe

character of conservatism urged in behalf of

Democracy, since they must none tbe less

be held maiuly respoumbie tor me pomiuai
wbicti na ueeu precipitant uu .oo

country.
In tbe present aspect of affairs we would,

lerefore, advise against any such

winch
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the North-wea- t

?.a""n.0; Ocean at the usual cost tbeif
lives. The ascension was at 27 min
ute! before 0 o'clock , and about 7

. , . . ,be limt landinn, bavinir-..... dia.ta.nfe of

mile! in
if "Cr and half From

a hiahlT interesting narrative of Mr. Had
dock, we take the flowing of the

adventure
Tn First Lasdivo V eoncloded la

settle down by the side of a tree, tio up and
wail until mornirg. In a moment we wera
uear She earth, and as wc fell, I grasped tho

top of a small spruce, which stopped
her descent, and we were soon fastened to it
by the drag rope. The touch cf
pruce a thrill discomfort to my

for I k'nvw that its did not grow
in any wsil fettled nor af?y warm country.
Mr. La Mountain said, aftef he looked

and made aa much an examina-
tion of the scaniry as we could do for the

rsn, (for it the
past hour,) that the " " was
oul wr. were far into woods, afid if W8

g0t out ujvc t0 ought to be
We rolled ourselves up in cur

pa ieiit jr waited until morning. The rain

do.n vp ... ntruleu from tie
great balloon, and it was not long
we were wi-- : ss we ennld bs. After a
nij;ht iu great discomfort, we were glad
to Ps ihe rst faint ray
aud niny, the raorning broke, the
typical we werctolesrn, of
other to be spent these unin-

habited wilds We waited until 0 o'clock,
in hopes tbe rain wo'ild cease, that the
rays the by wanning the gss in the
balleon, would give us ascending power
sufficient Ir, Pet up for the ir
no other, of obtatung a view of the country
into which we descended. Ibe rain did

cease, anl wo couciu.ieu to mrow over

cc.Ur.se which would bring us cut any

wli,iern"ss wc rnigni oe ,.

our own that we were either in John
Brown's tract or in the great Canada wil- -

derness tbe South, wo thought, of the

duawa, knew that a course South by

r.:ist wouiu tane oui, u uu atrcugm
enougn to iravei ui-- ubimk.
red eP gave inB eugo oi

basket a parting shake, saying good- -

bye old Atlantic,' fanciod 1 couid aee

. himhcriiH' r.hantv. We hoped of tha

itl,boring roads might take us out to a aet- -

traveling up them all un- -

j terminated th wildemes. wa

to the creek to the shanty,
s,ay jn it all niht. La Mountain got

Rcr01, 8'afey but was greater
t,,3U Rr, me into tb

I in all over, and swam out,

tloB ;t required my strength to do

1U, rcac!ls the bank I found myself

clu.d S9 .earcely be able to itaud.
j ook pff I11V clothes, wrung them, and we

Cl,eat.,i t0 the shanty, where we found

1lMlty 0f refUse straw, Out it cry, ana

un'ii-- ruu "' f.-ji- , -
. and in the hope that

otir breath micht aid in warming our chilled

bodies. 1 the mo-i- reveueeful, stony
M p.tie(1 C0Q),uiol lboo.

,.be wt.sry ,ojr, night at last wore away,
au,j BC li new counsel. It was evident.

inn cree wo

driving " t:s in

then, we it
ith the Ocawa. or some

pticd iuto the Ottawa, wu

out the way the tini- -

The ro.f of theTakimi to a
ah.niv eovervt WHO rule" '"g-- ,

iu to allfcooped out

forthwith. as that into u nigs are se 8 tear in ti!s eye wncn ue it.
" little plague is grown up has unctuously to enter. It not be- - Thampino in tub Wnors. To the South-com- e

has admirers by the score come the Democracy to address any east tD(n we ftarted. After traveling

What a mass of flounces and furbelow ' appeals to their ancient opponents, for tbe BDOut and a half, we came to the

What a show of affection and emptiness ! Whigs cannot avoid the conviction that of n.1:tU flowing down from

What a display of selfisbucs and obstinacy .expostulations are the offspring of simula- - t,,e Westward. At tbi point we wera

Martha with admiration nponherjted patriotism. They remember that in ai.reeably surpri.-e- to fiud tbat some

yet secretly envies it tho youth and 'other days tbe Democracy bad no such ab- - p,SRbcin, there before for we

of " coalitions with Freesoilers, smai; trees cue down, thebeauty that she lost. Charles sees, too, borrence j.,.., BCrcrai
this mockery of true womanhood, aud with and they therefore doubt the genuineness, coais an 0,j fire,and half, a barrel
unseen tears, and unheard prayers, hopes or at lea't the disinterestedness, of the a - wnich hid contained pork. I eagerly r

best yet to couie out of Rat vice which is now so gratuitously profivre-l- aniint.ri the ptamp. Il read ' Mess 1'ork,

ho wishes that his dear mother-in-la- bad Where the Democratic of de- - y M Montreal." This the ques-live- d

until his child bad grown up; aud wond- - nunciation when a Freesoil Senator of the (ioD ,Ds6 we weTK a Canada I very well
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Why did the sentinels of Democracy p tl,0 unknown creek, which kept iti
lect to cry aloud and spare not when a g,.n,.ril course to the South of West,

" fusion was effected in Vermont, jn , i( about noon, on a floating log, and

in Connecticut, and at tho North! .taking on its Southern bank a " blai-- s

late as the year Kit it ii that e.i which led us up to a deserted

Federal office holders in the itate of Mas- - (iher roid. lying on the opposite side from
l.achuselts were atnoii!: mot

of the "coalition" bad

defeated the Whigs, aud sotno among us

perhaps ba ?c rot quite tho

cumstances under distinguished

functionsry in the city of New York
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to believe Wbigs will
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